Women in Medicine Month 2020 highlights

Celebrating women in medicine

View the inspirational profiles of women physician leaders and pioneers.

A look back: Highlights from Women in Medicine Month 2020

Video

**Oprah and AMA: COVID-19 and the Black community**

In a virtual interview with Oprah Winfrey on Apple TV+, AMA Chief Health Equity Officer Aletha Maybank, MD, MPH, discusses the pandemic's effects on Black communities across the country (sign in required).

Webinar recordings

**Women Physicians Leading During Crisis**

The annual AMA Women in Medicine Month celebrates women physicians, residents and students throughout September. The recording and Q&A summary (PDF) for "Women Physicians Leading During Crisis," sponsored by the Women Physicians Section is now available.

**Unique Challenges Facing Women Physicians During COVID-19**
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The recording for “Unique Challenges Facing Women Physicians During COVID-19,” a webinar co-sponsored by the WPS, the Organized Medical Staff Section and the American Medical Women’s Association, is also available.

**The Intersection of Voting and Health**

The Honorable Donna M. Christensen, MD—the first female physician to serve in Congress and the first woman to represent the U.S. Virgin Islands—shared perspectives on how her professional experience allowed her to advocate for health care issues impacting women and minorities.